
JOURSAl OF ORCXiOYET_~LLIC CHEXISTRl- 

TWE ADDITIOX OF ORGAXOTIX HYDRIDES TO ISOCl-AS_%TES _AXD 

ISOTHIOC>-AXATES: SYXTHESIS AXD STRUCTURE OF SOME 

ORG_KSOTIS-SCBSTITCTED XJIIDES~.* 

ISTRODUCTIOS 

During recent Fears the chemistr\- of organotin hydrides has been the subject of con- 
siderabh- studs’. The reacti\&- of these compounds towards carbon-carbon un- 
saturated b&L aJ_Iowing among-other thin gs the s>-nthesis of a variety of function&\- 
substituted organotin compoun&3.4. organotin compounds containing other I\-ch 
g.-oup net&F and Iinear poly-addition pol>-mers 6, has been firml- established. The 
r,cope of this t>-pe of reaction rectntlx- h as been extended b>- the introduction of suitable 
catah-sr s\-stem~. 

ilore-recentl_v. reactions of organotin hydrides with compounds containing double 
bonds involving heteroatoms ha\-e been studied as well. Ketones and aldehydes upon 
reaction with organotin hydrides in the absence of catalvsts are readi!\- reduced to the 
corrc5pcndin.g carbinoIs_- - ’ J I1_ 1-c r.- rCCi-nti>- ;L note appcare d describing ihe uncatalyzed 
reduction b- triphen~ltin h\-&de of aromatic isoc-anates to the corresponding S- 
q-lformamides in _~o-jo “;, vieicir”. Phem-I isothioq-anate ?-ieided a misture of re- 
duction products upon ie.CGon with the -same hydrider”. Howe\-er, recent work has 
shoxn that addition of triak-kin hx-drides across the carbon-es-gen doubIe bond of 
aIdeh>-des and ketones ma>- bi effect&I under the influence of LX- ra_diationrl or suitable 
catalvsts such as azobi%obutvronitriIe or zinc chlorider2_ The tmcataI\zed reduction 
b- tr&henyltin hydride of benzalaniline under rather forced conditions (22 h at 124~) 

afforded the corresponding amrine in 35 o0 >-ieIdro_ -Addition of trieth\-Itin hx-dride 
across the carbon-nitrogen doubk bond of bcnzaI-t3-toIuidine ha, however. been 
realized using suitabIe cataIvst+. 

The comnmnications of-Becker at al-I0 and Seumann it CL’” cause us tc publish 
some resuIts of our stud\- of reactions of organotin hvdrides with isocyanates and 
isothiocymates These compounds had been selected for-study because the presence of 
both a carbon-oxygen (carbon-sulfur) and a carbon-nitrogen doubIe bond gives rise 
to interesting structural possibilities in case of adduct formation_ 

0 Paz-t S in the series “Studies in i\-a Group Organometa!Iic Chemistry”. Part IS: J_ G. 
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XESCLTS _%XD DISCC‘SSIOS 

In the present stud>- we have found that trialkpltin hydrides readily react with aro- 
matic isocyanates to afford in excellent yields I:I addition products: 

(I.-a) R = C,H,; S = H 
(1.b) R = C&H,; S = H 
(1.~) R = c&H,: S = Cl 
(1.d) R = C,H,: S = SO, 

R&H + S-;’ ‘-\-s=c=o + 
R,Sn-._ 

(ocs)_~-8_s 
.=I 

H--‘ (1) &=-’ 

The reaction products are cc-stalline solids which have been purified b>- distillation 
ilr UZCNO (I, a, b, c) or by retrystallization (I, dj. 

_-Qurnents for the structure of the adducts will be put forward in the following 
section. The progress of these reactions is easily followed by the disappearance from 
the IR spectrum of the intense Sn-H stretchin, * absorption at ISIO cm-’ and the 
X=C=O stretching absorption at 2275 cm-r. 

The trialkyltin hydride-isocyanate additions proceed in the absence of any added 
catal)-st contrar- to the addition reactions involving ketones1~~19 or azomethinesx2. 
The recently reported addition of phosphine to aromatic isoyanates leading to car- 
bamo_vlphosphines likewise requires a basic catalyst 13_ The facile uncatal~zed addition 
of trieth>-ltin h>-dride to phen!-1 isoc_\anate contrastswith theobsen-ation that triethvl- 

germanium hydride and phen>-I isoc>-anate had failed to react after IG h at reflux 
temperature (qo’C). Other esamples of the decreased mobility of the hydrogen atom 
in organogermanium h>-drides as compared with in organotin hydrides are cited b! 
R\-kenGA_ 

In fact, the isoc>-anate additions are esothermal to the extent that the use of a 
diluent is called for, the reactions being carried out in benzene. So attempts ha\-e been 
made to establish minimum reaction times The occurrence of side reactions in\-olving 
the chloro or nitro substituent under these conditions has not been obsen-ed (com- 
pare ref. S). 

Formation of S-~lformamides, the only product isolated by Becker ei t~l.~~ 
from the reaction of ~-1 isoc_\-anates with two moles of triphenyitin hydride, did not 
occur under our conditions, SH absorption bein g totally absent from the IR spectrum 
of the crude reaction products_ \Ve have obtained proof that reduction of phenyl 
isoc_\-anate b\- triphenyltin h>-drideio proceeds via formation of the I :I adduct (I) 
(R = C,H5; X = H)‘“. 

The an-l isoc>-anate adducts are very susceptible to hylrolysis which leads to the 
corresponding S-an-lformamides I 

R,Sn.__ -\ .- 
iocs)__:; “&_.-_s H,O_+ 

0 

H_‘- \ ,/’ 
R,Sr,OH + S-_ii ‘;:-SE-6 

\ =; / ‘H 

Thus, an alternative reduction method requiring only an equimolar amount cf 
triorganotin hydride is avaiiable. -1 h_\-drolvsis step is, however, necessac- (compare 
ref. 10). 

J_ Oi-,oa;zo,?wtai. Ctierx.. I (19641) 346-355 
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$-Phenylene diisocyanate on reaction with two moles of triethyltiu hydride readily 
affords +-he espected I :Z adduct : 

The reaction of dieth\-ltin dihydride with two moles of phenylisocyanate under 
\-en_ mild conditions (2 h at 43 -O in benzene solution) affords the I : 2 adduct in quan- 
Ktatix-e yield: 

C,H, 

-_.H 1 H-. 
(C,H,\,SnH, f zGH,SCO --i H,C,(SCO) - - - - S-n - - - - (&S)C,H, 

Aliphatic isocya.lates are somewhat less reactir-e towards organotin hydrides and 
the reaction appears to be more complex Triethyltin h!-dride and hesvl isocyanate do 
not react esothermally. Reaction is, however, complete after I h at gdQ C as evidenced 
by the disappearance of Sn-H absorption from the IR spectrum_ Fractional distil- 
lation afforded two fractions of which the higher boiling (5+ :; yieldj analyzxlcorrectly 
for the I I I adduct: 

iC,H,‘i,Sn _ 
jC,H,‘QnH + C,H,,S=C=O -+ . - j&X)---C,H,, 

H-” 
!.I\-) 

This adduct b>- gas chromatograph>- appeared to be a single compound_ Its structure 
will be riiscusscd below. 

The low boiling fraction gal-e rise to four peaks in its gas-chromatogram of which 
one appeared identical with the I I I adduct (I\-) _ Two other peaks have been charac- 
terized as _\--hex>-lformamide and hesaethb-lditin. Hydrolysis of (I\:) gives rise to the 
formation of S-hes~lformamide and triethvltin hydroside: 

0 

K&f&-__ 
H-0 .: 

ioCsj-c,H,, _--z.--- C,H,,SHCH f (C,H,),SnOH 
H_‘- 

:--H&P 

(C,HJxSn&C,H,!, 

Triethl-ltin hvdroside or triethx-ltin oxide which has the same retention time as 
hesaethvlckn but is easik detected in v-er~- small concentration by its strong unsym- 
metrical Sri-O-Sn stretch&g rib-r&ion at 765 cm-‘. were. however, notably absent, 
escluding the possibilit_v of hydrol-sis. Thus, the two products obser\-ed result from 
the reducing action of triethyltin hydride on hesyl isocyanate: 

z(~_H&%H + C,H,,S=C=O - (C_H,),SnSn(C,H,), + C&SH-f 
0 

‘H 
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Triethyltin hydride and phenyl isothiocyanate readily react to give a liquid con- 
taining crystals. Whereas Sn-H absorption is completely absent after I h st 10o”C. 

slight residual N=C=S absorption (band at ~080 cm-l) is still preserk The main 
product (Ss “,A by fractional distillation) consists of the expected I : I adduct, the strnc- 
ture of which will be discussed beiow: 

tc&Jssn-__ 
(qH,),SnH f &H,X=C=S - (SCX)-C,H, 

I$_-- 

(l-) 

The solid product (2 ‘?A) was ident&ed as X-phenylthioformamidemamide. Apparently, some 
reduction of the isothiocyanate group (presumably the thiocarbonyl portion) by 
triethyltin hydride has occurred: 

S 
z(C,H,),SnH f C,H5--X=C=S - (C#J,SnSn(C+HJ, + C,H5-XX-f 

\H 

The same compound separates in the foml of large needles from the i : I adduct (V) 
when the latter is left in contact with moist air: 

K,HJ,Sn-._ 
(KS;!--C,H, *- 

2 
(C>H,\,SnOH f C,H,SH-C 

H_-’ ‘H 

!\‘) 

SurprisingI?_, the main product resulting from the esothermai reaction of triethyltin 
hydride and methyi isothioc>-anatc was trieth>-kin sulfide. So I : I addition product 
wa5 isolated. 

STKL-CTURE OF THE _ADDCCTS 

The following structures must be considered for the I : I adduct of an organotin mono- 
hydride and an isoc>-anate: 

0 

;i 
It+-C-SH--K’ 

(VII) 

K,Sn-O--CH =S--R 

p-111) 

Structure (IS) is the lactim tautomer of (k-11) and may be disregarded, since there 
is no reason to believe that in amides in which a triorganotin group is attached to the 
carbon atom the equilibrium between the tautomeric forms is displaced in favour of 
(IX). Moreover, absorption in the XHJOH region of the infrared, w-hen observed, 
occurred.at 3300 cm-1 which is more characteristic for NH vibrations_ 

The reaction product of triethyltin hydride and phenyl isocyanate (I, a) does not 
show any IR absorption. in the OH/XI-I region which excludes structure [VII) (Fig. I). 
The UV spectrum which shows a strong band at 239 rnp (log E = +oS) and weak 
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absorption at ;So mp flog E about 3) is remarkably alike to that of N-phenylformamide 

Ci-,, qo mu; log E = q-10 and weak abxxption around 3% rnp; log E about 3). but 
differs appreciably from that of ethyl X-phenyifo rmimidate, C&-S=CK-OC,H,. 
which has an absorption maximurn at qS rnp with log E = 3.7s (Fig. a)_ 

Fi. 1. II< absorption spcc*tra in carbon retrachIorider a) S-phenvl-_~-meth~lformamidc; 
b) addrtct of triethyltio hydride and phenyI kocyzlnate (La; VI. K = C&I,; R’ = C,H,): 

c) cth-I S-phenylformimidate. 

The spectrum of the adduct wa taken under conditions which esclude the 
possibiiitl- of hydroI+s which, of come, would lead to the formation of _\--phenyi- 

formamide. 

m 233 ScCCnp 

Fig. 25. UV absorption spectra in cyciohesane: - _V-phenylformamide: - - - adduct of tri- 

ethyltin h!:dride and pheayl isocyanate f1.a; 1’1. K = CJI,: R’ = C,H, (IO;: F i 1): - - - ethyl 
S-phenglformimidate. 

Thus the I.. spectra stronglv support structure rI)_ IR evidence for this strut- 
ture k not con&&-e Once both reference compounds shoxv strong bands in the 
carhonq-I region (Fig_ 1). Th._. v bands are iocated at r6go cm-r for _~~-phen~-I-,~-meth~-l- 
formamide and at 1640 cm-* for ethyl AX-phenylformimidate. The adduct absorbs 
strongI>- at 1630 cm-r and shows a weak band at 1695 cm-L. The intensity of the latter 
band cutid be reduced to rreariy zero when extreme care w-as taken to erciude traces 
of moisture. so that this band presumably must be attributed to the presence of 
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traces of X-phenylformamide due to hydrolysis of the adduct=. At tkt sight the 
1630 cm-’ band of the adduct would seem to point to structure (VIII), in conflict 
with the results of LX spectroscopy-. Further information was therefore sought from 
X\‘3IR measuremen@. The signal of the proton at the CH group appeared at S.L;O 6 
for X-phenyl-A’-methylformamide, at 7.60 6 for ethyl N-phenylformimidate and at 
S-34 S for the adduct !K,a) (shifts are in ppm down fieId from tetrameth$silane), thus 
plainly favouring structure (VI). Th e solution of the adduct in carbon tetrachloride 
after measurement of the SMR spectrum displayed a very low inter&g IR band 
at 1695 cm-‘, indicating that hydrol>Gs had not occurred to any appreciable extent_ 

The low IR frequency of the carbonyl band in a structure such a~ (VI) is not 
completel>; unexpected. In triakylti;, carbosylates this band is found at the low 
\-alue of rbgo cm-’ (organic esters absorb at 1740 cm-l). In another compound co+ 

taining the sequence G%-?;--d=O, ~,liz. S,-~-‘-bis(trieth~Itin)-~?,~~‘-ditarbetho~~-- 
hydratine the carbon>-1 band is found at 1670 cm-‘, whereas the diethyl analogue 
absorbs at 1715 cm-1 (ref. rg)_ The shift tn Iower frequency of the carbony ab- 

sorption in the compounds under discussion must be due to the influence of the heay 
tin atom (compare ref. 16). 

Similarly, the IR spectra of the products of the reactions between triethyltin 
hydride and +chlorophen;-1 isocyanate, p-nitrophenyl isocyanate and p-phenylene 
diisoc>-anate do not show 1 H absorption and the pattern in the carSony region is the 
same. Consequently. in the aromatic series addition occurs across the carbon-nitrogen 
double bond with the formation of a tin-nitrogen bond. 

UV spectroscope is no longer a useful tool with the adduct of triethylGn h?;dride 
and hesyl kocyanate (11‘). Its structure follows, howe\-er, untibipouslx- from the 
IR spectrum. -1 rather sharp band at 3300 cm-’ characteristic of :he presence of an 
SH poup is found. Xoreover. in the region from 1700-1300 cm-’ in which bands 
characcteristic for the amide qoup are to be found the spectrum of the adduct resem- 
bles that of S-hes~Kx-man&le (Fig. 3). 

0 

O 3 4 5 6 

Fig. 3_ 1R absorption spectra in carbon retrachloride: a) X-hesylformamide: b) adduct of 
tricthyltin h-dridc and hesyi isoc\-anate :I\‘: \-II. R = C=H,: R’ = C,H,,). 

0 \\-e arc grateful tc) Dr. \\-. I’. -Vscuans (University of Giessen, W. Germanyi for a discussion 
of related unpublished resuIts fror.1 his laborarorv. 

b Prelininar\- SMR data were obtained through the courtesy ot Professor R. H. XIARTIS ! Uni- 
-ersitC Like de f5mse!ks!. 
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‘ihu~, as in ‘the case of phenyi isocyanate, addition across the carbon-nitrogen double 
bond has occurred, but now the organotin group has become attached to the carbon 
atom with formation of triethyl(_N-he_xylcarbamoyl)tin (VII, R = C,H,; R’ = C,H,,). 
To our knowledge this is the fust exampIe of an organotin compound containing a 
carbony group directly bound to tin_ 

The addition product of triethykin hydride and phenyI isothiocyanate (V) did not 
display NH absorption in the IR spectrum, so that it should have structure (X) or (XI) : 

Cd% 
f A s 

(CH&Sn-s-c (CtH,),Sn-=H =S--c,H, 
‘H 

(S) (XI) 

It might be expected that its EV’ spectrum would resemble the IS’ spectrum of X- 
phenyIthioformarnide if structure (X) were correct. In particular the IOU- inter+- 
n-9 band between 350 and 430 rnp. common to all thioamides ought to be easily 
detected_ So such band was found, howe\-er. and in fact the spectrum shows absorption 
maxima not incompatible with the partial structure C,H5 -S=C< (Fig. 4). 

Consequenti>-. in this caw addition across the carbon-sulfur doubk bond has 
occurred with formation of triethyltin S-phen_vltlioformimidate (-XI). The addition 
aIong this course is supported by the kolation of triethyltin sulfide from the reaction 
of trieth_vltin hydride and methyl isothiocyanate (compare ref. IO). 

Fig. _r. l-x- z&sorption spectr2 in c_vclohe_x2nc - S-I;hcnyIthioformamidc; - - - adduct of 
triethyltin_hydride and phen\-I isothioqaate (V: SI!. 

Thus, depending on the unsaturated reactant used each of the possible modes of 
addiion has been observed. 

EXPERIXEYWL PART 

An atnmsphere of e nitrogen was maintained throughout these e.\;periments. 
&s-chromatograp~hic e_xperiments were carried out with a F & 3I Model 300 gs 

chromatograph with silicon gum rubber as the stationary phase_ Temperature pro 

J. Oqyanomcfai. Ci~c.at.. t (1964) 346455 
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gramming (gc/rnin) was applied_ Fractions were collected by cooling and dissolved 
in appropriate solvents for IR spectroscopy. 

Organ&n h>-dride+.-p-chlorophenyl isocyanatei*,Ip-nitrophenyl isocyanatels and 
p-phenylene diisoc~-anate were prepared by published methods_ Phenyl isoc?anate, 
phenyl isothiocyanate and methyl isothiocyanate were redistilled conunercral pre- 
paratrons (Fhilia) _ _\--Phenyl-. X-hesyl- and _A--methyl-A--phen>-lformamide were pre- 
pared by forrnylation of the correspondmg amines. 

_\n esothermal reaction occurred when trieth>-kin hydride (q-14 g, o-02 mole) and 
phenyl isocyanate (2.3s g. 0.02 mole) were mised at room temperature. Ice cooling was 
applied and the reaction mixture gradually solidified. The IR spectrum of the product 
was devoid of Sn-H and S=C=O absorption (bands at ISIO cm-i and 2275 cm-i) _ 
Distillation afforded 5.92 g (go P-0 ) of a colourless liquid with b-p. 171-172~ at 13 mm 
which readily cr\-stallized (m.p. 50-33’). (Found: S, 4.29; Sn, 3645 C,,H,,NOSn 
calcd. : X, 4-29; Sn. 3641 PA_) 

Tribrrt~Z(S-_Pltzil~Zfor~7z~7?a~do)ti;z (I, b) 

Similarl-, the esothermal reaction of 2.91 g (0.01 mole) of tributyltin hydride and 
1x9 g (o-or mole) of phenyl isocyanate afforded 3-36 g (S2 ::A) of a colourless crystalline 
solid (m-p. 64’) with b-p. 170~ at 0.1: mm. (Found: S. 3.31; Sn, 2g_36_ C,,H,,XOSn 
calcd.: S, 342 ; Sn. 29.00 :A.) 

TriL=il~~l~S-(~-cltloropite~t~~)fortnamido~ti~t (I, c) 

A solution of 6.21 g (0.03 mole) of triethyltin hydride and 4.53 g (0.03 mole) of $J- 
chlorophem-1 isocyanate in 25 ml of dr,- benzene was heated under reflus for one hour. 
The IR sp&um was de\-oid of Sn-H or S=C=O absorption. Distillaticn of the 
reaction product afforded 9.30 g (S7O;) of a colourless liquid (b-p. ~20-122~ at 
0-r mm) which readily crystallized (m.p_ 77-79”). (Found: N, +04:; Sn, 33_10_ 
C,,H,,CISOSn &cd.: S, S_Sg; Sn, 32_g4v=b_) 

TriefIL~LI~--(P-7tiiropl~n~L)for4,~ntzido~tiit (I, d) 

_A sohxtion of 7.4~ g (0.036 moIe) of triethyltiu h>-dride and 5-90 g (0.036 mole) of 
j-nitrophenyl isocyanate in 60 ml of dry benzene was heated under reTlus for two 
hours. The IR spectrum was devoid of Sn-H or S=C=O absorption_ ..I slight pre- 
cipitate was removed by filtration_ The filtrate after partial evaporation (10 ml) upon 
cooling deposited a yellow cr+xlline solid with m-p. 116--11g=. Yield To.9 g (SZ 7;). 
(Found: S, 7-77; Sn, 32_2S_ C,,H,,X,O,Sn calcd.: S, 7-55; Sn, 32.00 %..) 

p-Bis[X-(trieU_ It y zv in omtanrido:berz3enE (II) 

To a solution of 2.00 g (0.0125 mole) of p-phenylene diisocyanate in 150 nil of dry 
benzene 5.20 g (0.0250 mole) of triethyltin hydride was added. Upon heating the clear 
solution under reflus colourless crystals started to deposit. Refluxing was continued 
for ninety minutes and then the reaction mixture was cookL The solid was collected, 
washed with pentane and dried. Yield 6.40 g (go y0 of theory). J1.p. zgz-rg5°. 
(Found: 3, 5.10; Sn, 40.96. C,,H,S,O,Sn, calcd.: X, +SS; Sn, -+I-37%-j 
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Bis(~~~~~rl~~~~)~~;do}dizf~~~zt in (III) 

_A 5olUtiGR Of 537 b” (0.03 mole) of diethyMn dihydride and 7-r-1 g (0.06 mole) of 
phenyl isocyanate in 50 ml of benzene was heated at .+j” for two hours. Residual k-l-l 
or S=C=O absorption in the IR spectrum was absent after this period. After evapo_ 
ration of the solvent Z% ZYZCZIU a coIourIess oil remained which cn-stahized on standing. 
Xtrempted titillation ilr ZYZCZO resulted in decomposition. a mixture of solid and liquid 
prcducts being obtained. _;ittempts at recrystallization unvariab!y Ied to separation as 
an oiI which solidified on standing. (Found: S, 6.57; Sn, ~S_73_ C,H .,., S,O,Sn caicd.: __ _ _ 
S. 6.72 ; Sn. 2S_$ Ph_) 

The reaction product obtained after heating a mixture of 8.2$ ._ g !0.04 molei of trieth_\-l- 
tin hydride and 5.0s e (o-04 mole) of he_+-1 isoc>-anate at 90 ” for one hour did not 
contain residual Sri-H absorption in the IR spectrum_ Repeated distiliation finalI\- 
resuited in the isolation of two fractions;. 

The fraction with b-p. x03--x06’ at 0.1 mm and 11;; r_Igro b\- gs chromatogaphx- 
appeared to be a sin$e compound_ 1~ield ‘~-IS g (5-1 “ij of theorl-)I The compound which 
sioxk cryk&zed (m-p. 2.S’) anaIyzed for the I:I adduct. (Found: S. q-31; Sn, 
3~_70-_ C,,H&OSn r&cd.: S, +ZO; Sn. 3~_5_1:,_) 

The fraction with b-p. 93-100~ consisted of four components as shown by gas 
cbromato,~phv. The three major components were identified as S-hex\-lfxmamide, 
hesaeth>-!ditin -and tric-th>-I(_\--hes-Icarbamovlitin b\- compariscn (&-chromato- 
%phic retention time and infrared spectra) &h authentic sampIes_ 

TT~Ctli;_r-lfilL S-#hcr;~C:lii~f~ni~ii?; idatc (i’) 

A solution of 10.6 x (o.og moie) of triethyitin hydride and 6.9 .q (0.05 mole) of phenyl 
isothiocyanate in 60 mi of dc- benzene was reAused during two hours.The IR spectrum 
d@?aytd slight residual S=C=S absorption (band at 2oSo cm-i) but 5-H ab- 
sorFrion M-Z=. absent. L-pon fractionation ix xc:(r) of the reaction product the distihate 
part& ~oIidiiiecI in the condenser. ReciikIIation of the liquid portion afforded r+S g 
$3 ‘in of theory) of a _\-eliow oi! with b-p. I 13 ' at 0.1 RVII and x1Lj’ 1.39ro.This product 
~-1bi::h turns dark brown on standin .y anaI\-zcd for the I I I adduct (Found: S. 3_S7; 
Sri. 3+33_ C,,H,,SiSSn &cd_: S. +og; -sn. 34-70 “;,_) 

The solid product which after recr\-stallization from 95 o. ethanol melted at 
13%139’ (Ioni= paIe J-eIIow neediesj was identified as S-phem-lthioformamide (re- 
ported m-p. r37_3’ ‘1i)_ Yieid IGO rng (Z o., of theon-). (Found: C. 61.0s; H, s-53; S. 
ro.Zr. C,H,SS calcd.: C. 6x.36; H. 5-16: S. IO.ZZ-~~_) 

Racf ion 01 tri&vEiiir Irvdridz with nrzf Iz 13 iso f ltiocyaxa fc 

\Vhen warming up a mixture of 6.1s g (o-03 moIe) of triethyItin hydride and r-S6 F 
jo_oir mole’ of methvl isothiocvanate an esothermal reaction occurred at about 30~ 
cawing the reaction misture to r&us. Fractional distillation revealed the absence of 
either trieth_vltin hydride or meth_vI isothiocyanate. The main product was a pale 
yellow liquid with hp. I z5-1-zS’ at 0.10 mm and xg r-5_&, identitied b\- comparison 
of its IR spectrum with an authentic sample as triethyitin sulfide (reported= n&’ 
;_sEiSs)_ X white c~stalline solid with mp. 113-11 4’ the identit>- of which has not 
been established was isolated in x “0 yield. 
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Organotin hydrides add across the cxbon-nitrogen double bond ef q-1 isocyanates 
(tin-nitrogen bond formation) and hes-1 isocyanate (tin-carbon bond formation) and 
across the carbon-sulfur double bond of phenyl isothiocyanate (tin-sulfur bond for- 
mation) to afiord in escellent yield I : I adducts. Structures have been akgned on the 
b&s of IR and UV evidence. 

He\;yl isoq-anate {but not aryl kocyanates) and phenyl isothiocyanate are re- 
duced to a small estent by triethylfn hydride to S-hesylformamide and S-phenyl- 
thioformamide. 

Each of the adducts is readily I1ydrolyzed to the corresponding ,\;--aryl(alk>-l)- 
formamide or S-phenylthioformamide. 


